全球首个价值集群应用场景 财经钻 CJZ
Global First Value Cluster Application Scenario

CJZ

财经钻 CJZ 介绍系列一（基本介绍）
CJZ Introduction Series I (Basic Introduction)
一、财经钻 CJZ 是什么？
财经钻 CJZ 既是高价值数字币，也是国内外权威财经门户/主流门户和财经平台、
独角兽，极具影响力和公信力（财经钻前身是 www.wdcj.cn 已在财经行业深耕数
年，2018 年 11 月 9 日网站全面升级为财经钻 www.cjz.vip），自成立之日起，
财经钻（包含财经钻前身）从未推荐过问题理财产品，并且经过 3 年多时间验证：
财经钻推动的都是正确的（有几个能扛得住时间检验？财经钻能），价值型导向！
财经钻已经成为意见领袖。财经钻简称：CJZ
财经钻 CJZ 目前已经落地 12 个应用场景，更多世界级应用场景扩展中；价值型
导向，推动创新、科技、创业投资、价值型财经等等的进步和发展。
I. What is CJZ?
CJZ is both the high-value digital currency and the authoritative
international financial and economic portal/mainstream portal, financial
and economic platform and Unicorn. CJZ has great influence and credibility
in both domestic and foreign markets(CJZ formerly known as www.wdcj.cn
has been in the financial industry for several years, on November 9, 2018
the site was fully upgraded to CJZ WWW.CJZ.VIP). CJZ(including the
predecessor of CJZ) has never recommended problematic financial
products since its inception. The products were promoted by CJZ has been
verified are correct and have value-oriented after nearly 3 years. How
many companies can stand the test of time? We Can! CJZ has become an opinion
leader!
CJZ has landed 12 application scenarios, and the number of world-class
application scenarios is increasing. CJZ value driven! Promote the
progress and development of innovation, science and technology, venture
capital, value-based finance, etc.

二、财经钻 CJZ 有什么特点？可以做什么？
II. What are the characteristics of CJZ? What can it do?
1、全球发行，限量 9 亿。
财经钻面向全球用户发行，总量限定在 9 亿。
1. Global distribution, and the limited number is 900 million.
CJZ is distributed to users worldwide, with a total volume limited to 900
million.
2、专属的应用场景。
财经钻目前已经落地 12 个专属应用场景（全球首个价值型集群应用场景），同
时将陆续推出更多专属世界级应用场景。对国家、社会、大众、创新、创业投资、
科技、用户、世界均有利。
2. Exclusive application scenarios.
At present, CJZ has landed 12 exclusive application scenarios (the first
value-based cluster application scenario in the world), and more
exclusive world-class application scenarios will be launched one after
another, which will benefit the country, society, the public, innovation,
venture capital, technology, users and the world.
3、财经钻将提供价值型应用场景开发/运营平台。
除专属应用场景外，财经钻将提供开发/运营平台，全球范围价值型应用场景开
发者，均可在财经钻平台开发应用场景、运营应用场景。
3. CJZ will provide a value-based application scenario development
/operation platform.
In addition to proprietary application scenarios, CJZ will provide a
development/operation platform. Developers of value-based application
scenarios worldwide can develop application scenarios and operational
application scenarios on CJZ platform.
4、更多应用场景
财经钻将接入第三方应用场景；与外部应用场景合作等等。

4. More application scenarios
CJZ will access third-party application scenarios, cooperate with
external application scenarios and so on.
5、可以交易、可以流通、可以典藏/升值、可以使用等等。
5. It can be traded, circulated, collected/appreciated, used and so on.
三、财经钻 CJZ 的价值体现在哪里？
III. What are the values of CJZ?
1、限量的价值。
全球发行，限量 9 亿。发行结束，即不再有新的财经钻发行。
1. Limited value.
Global distribution, and the limited number is 900 million. No new CJZ
will be released after the release.
2、 体系的价值。
财经钻是一个平台，也是一个数字币，是一个创新创造、科技、创业投资、财经
等发展的体系。
2. The value of the system.
CJZ is not only a platform, but also a digital currency, which is also
a system of innovation and creation, science and technology, venture
capital, finance and economics.
3、交易/流通/典藏的价值。
财经钻可以交易、可以流通、可以典藏，可以使用。无论是基于哪种目的，财经
钻总能满足用户的需求。
3. Value of transaction/circulation/collection.
CJZ can be traded, circulated, collected and used. Whatever the purpose,
CJZ can always meet the needs of users.
4、场景的价值。
财经钻有自己专属的应用场景，在这系列的场景中，财经钻会是唯一的使用工具。
同时更多的专属世界级应用场景将陆续推出，财经钻应用场景将在全球使用，推
动全球发展。

除专属应用场景外，财经钻将提供开发/运营平台给全球的价值型场景开发者使
用，在财经钻平台运行。同时将财经钻将接入第三方应用场景，与外部应用场景
合作等等。
4. The value of the scene.
CJZ has its own application scenarios, in which it will be the only tool
to use. In addition, more exclusive world-class application scenarios
will be launched one after another, and CJZ application scenarios will
be used globally to promote global development.
In addition to proprietary application scenarios, CJZ will provide a
development/operation platform for global value scenario developers to
use and run on this platform, and connect CJZ to third-party application
scenarios, cooperate with external application scenarios and so on.
5、荣誉的价值。
持有财经钻的用户，有专属的体现。随着财经钻体系的进一步发展和完善，会对
财经钻持有用户提供更多的服务。
5. The value of honor.
Users who hold CJZ have exclusive representation. With the further
development and improvement of CJZ system, its users will be provided with
more services.
6、获得创新、科技、创业投资、财经、平台等等支持的价值
持有财经钻的用户，可获得世界级的创新支持、科技支持、创业投资支持、财经
支持、财经钻平台支持等等。
6. Value of obtaining support from innovation, science and technology,
venture capital, finance and economics, platforms, etc.
Users who hold CJZ can obtain world-class innovation support, technology
support, venture capital support, financial support, financial drilling
platform support and so on.
7、推动世界发展的价值
持有财经钻的用户，在应用财经钻的同时，也在推动社会和世界的进步发展。

7. The value of promoting world development
Users who hold CJZ are not only applying it, but also promoting the
progress and development of society and the world.
四、财经钻 CJZ 目前已经落地哪些应用场景？
财经钻 CJZ 已经落地 12 个应用场景：
IV. What application scenarios have CJZ landed on?
CJZ has landed in 12 application scenarios:
1、创新与世界
创新是世界发展关键因素、非常有价值，在创新与世界应用场景，在全球通过财
经钻的应用，激发每个人创新潜力，让每个人的创新潜意识逐渐向现实转化，让
创新在全世界普遍起来、促进世界发展。
1. Innovation and the world
Innovation has value, which is the key factor of world development. In
the scenario of innovation and world application, CJZ application can
stimulate everyone's innovation potential in the global scope, make
everyone's innovation subconscious gradually transform to reality, make
innovation universal and promote world development.
2、科技供应和需求
科技正带给世界天翻地覆变化。有怎样的科技需求，就会有怎样的科技研发向需
求靠拢；有怎样的科技技术，也会催生相应的科技应用；但现实中的科技供应与
需求并未被有效带动和激发。科技应用场景，将通过财经钻的使用有效对接和激
发世界各地的科技需求和供应（将通过财经钻的使用给世界各地的科技需求/供
应提供一个财经驱动对接平台），让科技更有效的为国家、大众、世界服务，让
全球的科技认知形成合力、加快发展。目前网站和应用场景是中文，后续将陆续
提供英语、德语、日语、韩语、西班牙语、印度语等等多语种服务。
2. Supply and demand of science and technology
Science and technology are bringing about earth-shaking changes to the
world. What kind of scientific and technological demand, there will be
what kind of scientific and technological research and development to meet
the demand; what kind of scientific and technological technology, it will
promote the corresponding application of science and technology, but the
actual supply and demand of science and technology has not been

effectively driven and stimulated. Science and technology application
scenario will effectively dock and stimulate the demand and supply of
science and technology all over the world through the use of CJZ (providing
a financial-driven docking platform for the demand/supply of science and
technology all over the world through the use of CJZ), so that science
and technology can serve the country, the public and the world more
effectively, and make the global scientific and technological awareness
form a synergy and accelerate development. At present, the website and
application scenario are in Chinese, and multilingual services such as
English, German, Japanese, Korean, Spanish, Hindi and so on will be
provided in succession.
3、创业和投资
大众创业万众创新是未来方向，不单单是国内，国际亦如此。但目前创投行业出
现怪圈：优质项目找不到投资、投资者投不到优质项目，这种情况不是个案，而
是普遍情况，非常严重！造成这种情况的原因很多，已经影响到创投行业发展。
创业投资应用场景，将通过财经钻的应用来对接和激发创业者和投资者，让创投
行业更加高效，进一步促进大众创业万众创新！
3. Start a business and investment
Mass entrepreneurship and innovation is the future direction, not only
at home, but also at abroad. But at present, there is a strange circle
in the venture capital industry: high-quality projects can not be found,
investors can not invest in high-quality projects, and this is not a unique
case, which is a common situation and very serious! There are many reasons
for this situation, which has affected the development of venture capital
industry. The application scenario of venture capital will connect and
stimulate entrepreneurs and investors through the application of CJZ, so
as to make the venture capital industry more efficient and further promote
the mass entrepreneurship and innovation!
4、财经大家说
每个人心里都有自己的财经小世界，都有展现和追寻价值/真知灼见的期待！财
经大家说应用场景，通过财经钻应用，每个人均可展现自己对财经的认知，也可
品味他人的价值意识；可在此展示和收获想要的财经知识。
4. Everyone says finance and economics
Everyone has his own small financial world in his heart, and he has the

expectation of showing and pursuing value/insight!“Everyone says finance
and economics”’s application scenario through CJZ allows everyone to show
their own understanding of Finance and economics, can also taste the value
of others, but also here to show and harvest the desired financial
knowledge.
5、众筹
众筹是一种便捷、大众能参与的投融资渠道，未来方向之一；目前众筹的难点在
于优质项目很难上线众筹平台（众筹平台各种潜规则让很多优质众筹项目没有机
会上线，很多优质项目因此胎死腹中）；众筹应用场景，通过财经钻应用，解决
以上难点，给优质众筹项目和投资人提供一个便捷对接平台，让每个优质众筹项
目，都有机会展现。
5. Crowdfunding
Crowdfunding is a convenient and popular investment and financing channel,
and also one of the future directions. At present, the difficulty of
crowdfunding is that it is difficult for high-quality projects to be
launched on crowdfunding platforms (various latent rules of crowdfunding
platforms make many high-quality crowdfunding projects have no chance to
go online, and many high-quality projects die in the womb). Crowdfunding
application scenarios solve the above difficulties through CJZ
application, thus providing a convenient docking platform for
high-quality crowdfunding projects and investors, so that each
high-quality crowdfunding project has the opportunity to be displayed.
6、理财师入驻
智慧的力量，理财师应用场景，通过财经钻的应用汇集全球各地理财师，智慧分
享与获取。
6. The residence of financial planners
The power of wisdom. The application scenario of financial planners
gathers financial planners from all over the world through the application
of CJZ to share and acquire wisely.
7、并购
并购应用场景，通过财经钻的应用，提供一个国内外并购类资源对接整合平台，
提高资源整合效率。

7. Merger and acquisition
The application scenario of M&A provides a docking and integration
platform for M&A resources at home and abroad through the application of
CJZ to improve the efficiency of resource integration.
8、信托
信托应用场景，通过财经钻的应用，让精选信托与需求有效对接。
8. Trust
The trust application scenario enables the selection of trust to
effectively dock with requirements through the application of CJZ.
9、私募
私募应用场景，通过财经钻的应用，让精选私募与需求有效对接。
9. Private placement
Private placement scenarios enable selected private placement to
effectively dock with demand through the application of CJZ.
10、我是投资人
投资理财，不确定性太多，我是投资人应用场景，通过财经钻的应用，每位投资
理财者可发布适合他们自己的投资理财需求，借用真知灼见、借用智慧力量，汇
集资源保卫收益、探求收益。
10. I am an investor
There are too many uncertainties in investment financing. I am an investor
application scenario that allows each investor to release their own
investment financing needs through the application of CJZ, and to use the
power of insight and wisdom to pool resources, protect and seek returns.
11、机构/金融/理财
机构/金融/理财应用场景，金融机构、投资理财机构、投资理财者的集散地，通
过财经钻的应用，金融、投资理财机构可以在此展示他们的产品。
11. Institutions/Finance/Wealth Management
Institutional/financial/wealth management application scenario is the
gathering place of financial institutions, investment financial
institutions and investment financial managers. Through the application

of CJZ, financial and investment financial institutions can display their
products here.
12、财经问答
投资理财的困惑/迷茫、价值投资追寻、收益探求、财经精华干货等等，在财经
问答应用场景，通过财经钻的应用，找到答案。
12. Financial questions and answers
The puzzlement/confusion of investment and financing, the pursuit of
value investment, the pursuit of income, the essence of Finance and
economics dry goods, etc. are found in the application of CJZ in the scene
of financial promises.
五、财经钻 CJZ 的未来是怎样的？
V. What is the future of CJZ?
1、更多国家的语言支持
财经钻应用场景除中文外，还会陆续开通全球大部分国家语言版本，让世界大部
分国家用户参与。
1. Language support from more countries
In addition to Chinese, CJZ application scenarios will continue to be
available in most national languages around the world, which allows users
from most countries in the world to participate.
2、更多的应用场景。财经钻平台将成为全球最大的价值型应用场景综合体。
财经钻除了自身开发专属应用场景之外（后续将陆续推出更多专属世界级应用场
景），也将提供财经钻开发/运营平台给全球范围内的价值型场景开发者使用，
开发/运营一站式平台；接入第三方应用场景；并全部在财经钻平台实现。同时
财经钻将与其它外部应用场景展开合作。
2. More application scenarios. CJZ platform will become the world's
largest value-based application scenario synthesis.
In addition to its own development of proprietary application scenarios
(more proprietary world-class application scenarios will be introduced
in the future), CJZ will also provide a development/operation platform
for value scenario developers worldwide. The development/operation of
one-stop platform access third-party application scenarios are all

implemented on CJZ platform, and it will cooperate with other external
application scenarios.
3、不同领域的单个财经钻应用场景（自身开发的专属应用场景），将发展为全
球排名第一或者排名靠前的独立平台，而这些平台，都是财经钻子平台。
3. Single CJZ application scenarios in different fields (proprietary
application scenarios developed by oneself) will be developed into
independent platforms ranking first or top in the world, which are all
CJZ sub-platforms.
4、更成熟的财经钻体系。
财经钻体系将与全球参与者共同建设更成熟、更具空间的价值体系。
4. More mature CJZ system
CJZ system will work with global participants to build a more mature and
space value system.
5、财经钻、将带来持续不断的惊喜和价值！
5. CJZ will bring constant surprise and value!
六、财经钻 CJZ 的发行价格如何？
VI. How about the release price of CJZ?
1、财经钻目前价格低位
A、单个应用场景价值简析：目前属于推广期，使用一次应用场景消耗 1 个财经
钻。从财经钻应用场景实际价值分析，权威财经平台单次服务（比如发布单次服
务类信息或单次广告类信息、或其它单次服务），费用一般在 5 千元到 10 万元
（甚至更多），也就是使用一次应用场景，市场的实际费用应该是 5 千元到 10
万元（甚至更多）；而目前 1 个财经钻（可以使用一次应用场景）价格低位，现
实已预留出巨大增值空间。
1. The current down price of CJZ
A. Brief analysis of the value of a single application scenario: At
present, it belongs to the promotion period, using one application
scenario consumes one CJZ. From the practical value analysis of its
application scenario, authoritative financial platform single service
(such as publishing single service information, single advertising

information or other single service) Its cost is usually between 5,000
yuan and 100,000 yuan (or more), that is, the actual cost of using a single
application scenario in the market should be between 5,000 yuan and
100,000 yuan (or more). At present, the low price of a CJZ (using a single
application scenario) has actually reserved a huge value-added space.
B、集群应用场景价值简析：财经钻总量固定，随着应用场景不断增多、应用场
景创造的价值不断增强，财经钻的价值会不断提高。
B. Brief analysis of the value of cluster application scenarios: The
total amount of CJZ is fixed. With the increasing of application scenarios
and the increasing value created by application scenarios, the value of
CJZ will be continuously improved.
C、财经钻平台综合体价值简析：财经钻将成为全球价值型应用场景开发和运营
平台，同时将接入第三方应用场景，和外部应用场景展开合作等等，财经钻未来
价值不可估量。
C. Brief analysis of the value of CJZ platform complex: CJZ will become
a global value-based application scenario development and operation
platform, and will access third-party application scenarios, and
cooperate with external application scenarios, etc. The future value of
CJZ is immeasurable.
2、单纯从上述第 1 条 A 分析即可看出，财经钻目前价格低位状态；再加上第 1
条 B 和 C，随着财经钻的发展和价值提升等，财经钻价格未来将大幅递增。
2. By simply analyzing Article 1, A, we can see that CJZ's current price
is low. In addition, Article 1, B and C show that with the development
and value improvement of CJZ, the price of CJZ will increase substantially
in the future.
3、如果您还有所疑惑，如果您期待价值会更高，财经钻后续将推出的更多功能
（因为商业秘密原因，此文未展示）会解决一切问题。财经钻的贡献，或许比您
期待的更大，也比我们目前展示的更大；财经钻将陆续给出更多惊喜！财经钻，
价值型驱动！

3. If you have any doubts or expectations that the value will be higher,
CJZ will introduce more versatility in the future (because of trade
secrets, this article is not shown), which will solve all the problems.
CJZ's contribution may be greater than what you expect and are presently
showing. It will give more surprises one after another. CJZ, value-driven!
七、财经钻 CJZ 咨询 QQ 318059325
manager@cjz.vip

咨询微信 wdcjcne 咨询邮箱

VII. CJZ consulting QQ: 318059325. Consultation Wechat: wdcjcne.
Consulting e-mail "manager@cjz.vip"

财经钻 CJZ 介绍系列二（重点）
CJZ Introduction Series II (Key Points)
备注："介绍系列二" 部分内容和“介绍系列一”重复，更多重点在“介绍系列
二”
Note: Part of "Introduction Series 2" is repeated with "Introduction
Series 1", with more emphasis on "Introduction Series 2"
一：财经钻 CJZ
财经钻 CJZ 既是高价值数字币，也是国内外权威财经门户/主流门户和财经平台、
独角兽，极具影响力和公信力（财经钻前身是 www.wdcj.cn 已在财经行业深
耕数年，2018 年 11 月 9 日网站全面升级为财经钻 www.cjz.vip），自成立之
日起，财经钻（包含财经钻前身）从未推荐过问题理财产品，并且经过 3 年多时
间验证：财经钻推动的都是正确的（有几个能扛得住时间检验？财经钻能），价
值型导向！财经钻已经成为意见领袖。财经钻简称：CJZ
I. CJZ
CJZ is both the high-value digital currency and the authoritative
international financial and economic portal/mainstream portal, financial
and economic platform and Unicorn. CJZ has great influence and credibility
in both domestic and foreign markets(CJZ formerly known as wdcj.cn has been
in the financial industry for several years, on November 9, 2018 the site was fully

upgraded to CJZ WWW.CJZ.VIP). CJZ(including the predecessor of CJZ) has never
recommended problematic financial products since its inception. The
products were promoted by CJZ has been verified are correct and have
value-oriented after nearly 3 years. How many companies can stand the test
of time? We Can! CJZ has become an opinion leader!
二：财经钻 CJZ 介绍
目前 1 个财经钻的实际价值在 1 万元以上；此阶段售价低位/严重低估价格，现
实已经预留出巨大增值空间。
II. Introduction of CJZ
At present, the actual value of a CJZ is more than 10,000 yuan. At this
stage, the low price/seriously undervalued price has actually been
reserved a huge value-added space.
1、财经钻 CJZ 价格上涨因素
财经钻，价值型驱动。
财经钻 CJZ 既是高价值数字币，也是国内外权威财经门户/主流门户和财经平台、
独角兽，极具影响力和公信力，价值型导向。目前财经钻应用场景提供单次服务
（比如发布单次服务类信息或单次广告类信息、或其它类型单次服务）市场价格
在 1 万以上、提供单次服务对应消耗 1 个财经钻；即 1 个财经钻对等 1 万以上价
格。
1. CJZ price rising factors
CJZ, value-driven.
CJZ is both the high-value digital currency and the authoritative
international financial and economic portal/mainstream portal, financial
and economic platform and Unicorn. CJZ has great influence and credibility
in both domestic and foreign markets. Value-oriented. At present, CJZ
application scenarios provide single service (such as publishing single
service information, single advertisement information or other types of
single service). Its market price is more than 10,000. A single service
consumes a CJZ; that is, a CJZ equivalent price is more than 10,000.
而目前财经钻价格低位，现实已经预留出巨大增值空间。

At present, CJZ is at a low price, in fact, it has been reserved a huge
value-added space.
随着财经钻应用场景不断扩展、后续接入第三方应用场景、和外部应用场景展开
合作等等，财经钻的价值将不断提升；财经钻影响力也会越来越大，到时财经钻
应用场景提供的单次服务，价格会更高，比如数万一次，也就是每个财经钻的市
场实际价值，将会是数万一个，增值空间更可观。这些都是实实在在能看到的价
值。
With the continuous expansion of CJZ application scenarios, subsequent
access to third-party application scenarios and cooperation with external
application scenarios, the value of CJZ will continue to improve. Moreover,
CJZ will have greater influence. The price of a single service provided
by its application scenario will be higher. For example, tens of thousands
of times, that is, the actual market value of each CJZ will be tens of
thousands of times. The value-added space is worth expecting and these
are all real values to be seen.
2：财经钻 CJZ 概述
财经钻，价值型驱动、落地应用场景
2: Overview of CJZ
CJZ, Value-driven, Landed Application Scenario
1）、财经钻已经落地 12 个应用场景，世界级应用场景不断增加中；
2）、网站国际版本（多语言版本）后续推出；
3）、财经钻价值型导向！推动创新、科技、创业投资、价值型财经等等的进步
和发展。
4）、财经钻总量恒定 9 亿个，目前价格低位，增值空间巨大。
5）、财经钻官网 www.cjz.vip
6）、咨询 QQ 318059325 咨询微信 wdcjcne 咨询邮箱 manager@cjz.vip
1) CJZ has landed 12 application scenarios, and the number of world-class
application scenarios is increasing.
2) International version (multilingual version) website will be
launched in the future.
3) CJZ value driven! Promote the progress and development of innovation,
science and technology, venture capital, value-based finance, etc.

4) The total amount of CJZ is constant at 900 million. At present, the
price is low and the value-added space is huge.
5) CJZ official website: www.cjz.vip
6) Consulting QQ: 318059325. Consultation Wechat: wdcjcne. Consultation
mailbox: manager@cjz.vip
3：现在购买优势
目前财经钻价格属于起点阶段，价格低位，可以拿出部分资金配置购买财经钻。
过一段时间，价格会变成几十、几百、几千 1 个财经钻，直到达到目前财经钻的
真实价值（1 万以上，后续财经钻的真实价值还会持续提升）。价值型驱动。现
在的部分资金配置，就是以后的极大一笔财富。
3: Advantages of purchasing now
At present, the price of CJZ belongs to the starting stage. Its price is
low, and it can be purchased with part of the capital allocation. After
a period of time, the price will become tens, hundreds and thousands of
yuan per CJZ, until it reaches the current real value (more than 10,000
yuan, the real value of subsequent CJZ will continue to rise).
Value-driven. Now part of the allocation of funds is a great wealth in
the future.
三：什么决定了财经钻 CJZ 的价值？
价值分为几方面，其中大家最关心的应该是价格（下面第 4 条），这几方面都介
绍一下：
III: What determined the value of CJZ?
Value is divided into several aspects, of which the most concerned should
be price (Article 4 below). The following aspects are introduced:
1、财经钻推动的是创新、科技、创业投资、价值型财经等，这些也是国家领导
人习近平主席、李克强总理、刘鹤副总理等大力倡导和推动的，而这些财经钻正
在做，并且已经有一定成果；符合国家以及国家领导人力推的价值方向。同时，
因为财经钻推动的创新、科技、创业投资、价值型财经等，这些也是全球绝大部
分国家所欢迎和期待的，财经钻平台扩展到全球大部分国家，顺理成章！
1. CJZ promotes innovation, science and technology, venture capital,
value-based finance and economics. These are also strongly advocated and
promoted by President Xi Jinping, Premier Li Keqiang and Vice-Premier Liu

He. These are being done by CJZ and have achieved certain results, which
are in line with the value orientation promoted by the national and
national leaders. Moreover, CJZ promotes innovation, science and
technology, venture capital, value-based finance and so on, which are also
welcomed and expected by most countries in the world. It is reasonable
for CJZ platform to expand to most countries in the world.
2、财经钻影响力和公信力价值：
财经钻 CJZ 既是高价值数字币，也是国内外权威财经门户/主流门户和财经平台、
独角兽，极具影响力和公信力（财经钻前身是 www.wdcj.cn 已在财经行业深耕数
年，2018 年 11 月 9 日网站全面升级为财经钻 www.cjz.vip），自成立之日起，
财经钻（包含财经钻前身）从未推荐过问题理财产品，并且经过 3 年多时间验证：
财经钻推动的都是正确的（有几个能扛得住时间检验？财经钻能），价值型导向！
财经钻已经成为意见领袖。财经钻简称：CJZ
2. The influence and credibility value of CJZ:
CJZ is both the high-value digital currency and the authoritative
international financial and economic portal/mainstream portal, financial
and economic platform and Unicorn. CJZ has great influence and credibility
in both domestic and foreign markets(CJZ formerly known as wdcj.cn has been
in the financial industry for several years, on November 9, 2018 the site was fully
upgraded to CJZ WWW.CJZ.VIP). CJZ(including the predecessor of CJZ) has never
recommended problematic financial products since its inception. The
products were promoted by CJZ has been verified are correct and have
value-oriented after nearly 3 years. How many companies can stand the test
of time? We Can! CJZ has become an opinion leader!
3、应用场景的价值：
财经钻目前的 12 个应用场景，后续将扩展至数万个到数十万个应用场景，除我
们自有的应用场景外，后续财经钻平台将对外开放，开发者可入住财经钻平台开
发应用场景，同时也将与其它应用场景合作，和外界采取多种模式合作等等。
3. Value of application scenarios:
At present, the 12 application scenarios of CJZ will be extended to tens
of thousands or even hundreds of thousands of application scenarios. In
addition to our own application scenarios, the CJZ platform will be open
to the outside world. Developers can enter the CJZ platform to develop
application scenarios, and will cooperate with other application

scenarios, and adopt a variety of modes to cooperate with the outside
world.
不同领域的单个财经钻应用场景，将发展为全球排名第一或者排名靠前的独立
平台（比如科技平台、创新平台等等），而这些平台，都是财经钻子平台。
Single CJZ application scenarios in different fields will develop into
independent platforms (such as technology platforms, innovation
platforms, etc.) ranked first or top in the world, and these platforms
are all sub-platforms of CJZ.
财经钻平台后续多语言版本将推出，全球大部分国家将有财经钻平台。
Next, the multilingual version of the CJZ platform will be launched, and
most countries around the world will produce the CJZ platform.
4、价格（里边部分内容和上面重复，目的是更清晰介绍价格情况）：
财经钻，价值型驱动。目前价格低位，严重低估价格，现实已经预留出巨大增值
空间。
4. Price (part of the content is consistent with the content above, with
the aim of providing a clearer condition of the price):
CJZ, value-driven. At present, its price is low and seriously undervalued.
In fact, it has been reserved a huge value-added space.
财经钻 CJZ 既是高价值数字币，也是国内外权威财经门户/主流门户和财经平台、
独角兽，极具影响力和公信力，价值型导向。目前财经钻应用场景提供单次服务
（比如发布单次服务类信息或单次广告类信息、或其它类型单次服务）市场价格
在 1 万以上、提供单次服务对应消耗 1 个财经钻；即 1 个财经钻对等 1 万以上价
格。
CJZ is both the high-value digital currency and the authoritative
international financial and economic portal/mainstream portal, financial
and economic platform and Unicorn. CJZ has great influence and credibility
in both domestic and foreign markets. Value-oriented. At present, CJZ
application scenarios provide single service (such as publishing single
service information, single advertisement information or other types of

single service). Its market price is more than 10,000. A single service
consumes a CJZ; that is, a CJZ equivalent price is more than 10,000.
而目前财经钻价格低位，现实已经预留出巨大增值空间。
At present, CJZ is at a low price, in fact, it has been reserved a huge
value-added space.
随着财经钻应用场景不断扩展、后续接入开发者和第三方应用场景、和外部应用
场景展开合作等等，财经钻的价值将不断提升；财经钻影响力也会越来越大，到
时财经钻应用场景提供的单次服务，价格会更高，比如数万一次，也就是每个财
经钻的市场实际价值，将会是数万一个，增值空间更可观。这些都是实实在在能
看到的价值。
With the continuous expansion of CJZ application scenarios, subsequent
access to third-party application scenarios and cooperation with external
application scenarios, the value of CJZ will continue to improve. Moreover,
CJZ will have greater influence. The price of a single service provided
by its application scenario will be higher. For example, tens of thousands
of times, that is, the actual market value of each CJZ will be tens of
thousands of times. The value-added space is worth expecting and these
are all real values to be seen.
四：财经钻 CJZ 介绍 B
IV: CJZ Introduction B
建议大家投真正有落地应用场景的价值币，在这类价值币的前期投资，才能真真
切切的安稳的收获巨大收益。
财经钻是非常好的一个投资选择，财经钻已经落地 12 个应用场景，世界级应用
场景不断增加中；财经钻目前是做到的。
It is suggested that we should invest in the real value coins of landing
application scenarios and invest in the early stage, so that we can really
and safely reap tremendous benefits.
CJZ is a very good investment choice, which has landed 12 application
scenarios, and the number of world-class application scenarios is
increasing. These are what CJZ is currently doing.

五：财经钻 CJZ 价值：
财经钻和空气币不同；财经钻有价值和落地应用场景支撑。
目前财经钻的价格低位，正在向财经钻真实价值万元以上靠拢（万元以上一个财
经钻，之前已经介绍）。而且在这个过程中，财经钻还会有更多的价值注入；财
经钻是实现良性循环和多赢局面赚钱。
例（更多价值注入之一）：目前已经有钻石供应商联系我们，希望财经钻的价格
涨上去后、他们的钻石在某些方面和财经钻挂钩，以推动他们钻石销售。除这个
价值注入外，财经钻后续还有更多其它（额外的）价值注入。
V: The value of CJZ:
CJZ, unlike air coins, is supported by value and landing scenarios.
At present, the price of CJZ is low, and its real value is close to more
than 10,000 yuan (more than 10,000 yuan per CJZ, which has been introduced
before). And in this process, CJZ will have more value injection, it is
to achieve a virtuous cycle and win-win situation to make money.
For example (one of the more value injections): We have been contacted
by diamond suppliers who hope that their diamonds will be linked to CJZ
in some ways to promote their diamond sales when the price of CJZ rises.
In addition to this value injection, CJZ has more (additional) value
injection in the follow-up.
六：财经钻 CJZ 为何比“比特币”更优越：
VI: Why CJZ is superior to Bitcoin?
1、 比特币：
比特币主要是炒作和支付交易、所谓“挖矿”巨额能源浪费、以及交易所操纵和
一系列犯罪行为，这是比特币在全球大部分国家不受欢迎的原因。财经钻和比特
币，有本质的区别。
1. Bitcoin:
Bitcoin is mainly speculation and payment transactions, so-called
"mining" huge energy waste, as well as exchange manipulation and a series
of criminal acts, which is the reason why Bitcoin is not popular in most

countries of the world. There are essential differences between CJZ and
Bitcoin.

2、财经钻：
财经钻推动的是创新、科技、创业投资、价值型财经等，这些也是国家领导人习
近平主席、李克强总理、刘鹤副总理等大力倡导和推动的，而这些财经钻正在做，
并且已经有一定成果，符合国家以及国家领导人力推的价值方向。同时，因为财
经钻推动的创新、科技、创业投资、价值型财经等，这些也是全球绝大部分国家
所欢迎和期待的，财经钻平台将顺利扩展到全球大部分国家。
2. CJZ:
CJZ promotes innovation, science and technology, venture capital,
value-based finance and economics. These are also strongly advocated and
promoted by President Xi Jinping, Premier Li Keqiang and Vice-Premier Liu
He. These are being done by CJZ and have achieved certain results, which
are in line with the value orientation promoted by the national and
national leaders. Moreover, CJZ promotes innovation, science and
technology, venture capital, value-based finance and so on, which are also
welcomed and expected by most countries in the world. It is reasonable
for CJZ platform to expand to most countries in the world.
七：财经钻 CJZ 其它
财经钻有用户/会员、有社群、有流量、财经影响力和公信力强大、有落地应用
场景、有价值、国家政策认可。
VII: Other aspects of CJZ
CJZ has users/members, communities, traffic, financial influence and
strong credibility, landing application scenarios, value and national
policy recognition.
八：财经钻 CJZ 属于政策支持范畴吗？
财经钻属于创新业态。习近平主席、李克强总理、刘鹤副总理大力倡导和推动的
创新、科技、创业投资、价值型财经等，财经钻正在做，并且已经有一定的成果；
是正能量，给社会带来价值的，全国甚至整个世界都在倡导的；属于国家和国家
领导人支持、政策支持的范畴。

VIII: Does CJZ fall into the category of policy support?
CJZ belongs to the innovative industry. CJZ is working as Chairman Xi
Jinping, Premier Li Keqiang and Vice Premier Liu He to advocate and promote
innovation, science and technology, venture capital, value-based finance
and economics, and these have achieved some results. It is a positive
energy thing that brings value to society, and is advocated throughout
the country and even the world, and belongs to the category of support
from national and national leaders and policy support.
九：关于财经钻 CJZ 市值等：
IX: The market value of CJZ, etc.
1、首先财经钻是面向全球的，全球大部分国家后续会有财经钻平台。购买者、
追捧者、接受者的人群数量非常大，足够支撑 9 亿个财经钻数量以及上万的价格
（单个财经钻）。
1. First of all, CJZ is global-oriented. Most countries in the world will
have CJZ platform later. The number of buyers, fans and recipients is very
large, which is enough to support the number of 900 million CJZ and tens
of thousands of prices (single CJZ).
2、财经钻的应用场景，后续会扩展至数万个到数十万个应用场景，除我们自有
的应用场景外，后续财经钻平台将对外开放，开发者可入住财经钻平台开发应用
场景，同时也将与其它应用场景合作，和外界采取多种模式合作等等。
不同领域的单个财经钻应用场景，将发展为全球排名第一或者排名靠前的独立平
台，而这些平台，都是财经钻子平台。
财经钻的巨量应用场景，所覆盖的人群、行业、投资人等等，完全能够支撑 9
亿个数量以及上万价格（单个财经钻）。
2. At present, the application scenarios of CJZ will be extended to tens
of thousands or even hundreds of thousands of application scenarios. In
addition to our own application scenarios, the CJZ platform will be open
to the outside world. Developers can enter the CJZ platform to develop
application scenarios, and will cooperate with other application
scenarios, and adopt a variety of modes to cooperate with the outside
world.

Single CJZ application scenarios in different fields will develop into
independent platforms ranked first or top in the world, and these
platforms are all sub-platforms of CJZ.
CJZ's massive application scenarios cover a large number of people,
industries, investors and so on, which can support 900 million quantities
and tens of thousands of prices (single CJZ).
3、目前已经有钻石供应商在联系我们，希望财经钻的价格涨上去后、他们的钻
石在某些方面和财经钻挂钩，以推动他们钻石销售。这样也能进一步推动财经钻
价格和认可度，接受、购买、投资财经钻人群基数（数量）将再次大幅上升。
3. At present, diamond suppliers are contacting us. They hope that the
price of CJZ will rise and be linked to their diamonds in some ways to
promote their diamond sales. This will also further promote CJZ price and
recognition, so the population base (number) of people who accept, buy
and invest in CJZ will rise substantially again.
4、财经钻在发展过程中，那些大资本、财团等，他们应该不会放过财经钻这块
肥肉，这些大资金介入后，一是财经钻价格会再次拔高，二是他们也会进一步推
动财经钻的发展。
4. In the process of CJZ's development, those big capitals and consortia
should not miss it. After these big funds intervene, the price of CJZ will
rise again, and they will further promote the development of CJZ.
综上所述，财经钻 9 亿个以及单价上万，有超额资金和人群来支撑。
To sum up, the number of CJZ supported by excess funds and people has
reached 900 million and the unit price is tens of thousands.

